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British tep Up All
Nazis Resume Daylight
Legislature Will Try Again
Tomorrow Night in Phi Hall

X
CALL' iiAJX GORGEOUS GEORGE. fZaUn-ni-n- t (Zll-- V

uomber, or what you will, you see above the boy who rose from a lad who
was laughed off high school courts to an All-Ameri- can basketbaHer witha chance of breaking world's record scoring totals;

In a special session tomorrow night
at 7:30 in Phi hall, the Student Legis-
lature will try, try again to get the
two-thir- ds quorum required to ap-
prove the Tar an Feathers budget
which has been dangling for over two
months.

Speaker Bill Cochrane yesterday
saw red at the prospect of failing for
the fourth straight time this quarter
to get the necessary number of legis'
lators.
Excuses Overdue

"We'd better not slip again," he
growled. "Apparently a lot of the
members "are forgetting their re-

sponsibility and the rule that two
consecutive absences maTi dismissal
from the legislature. Some excuses
are already overdue."

The Tar an' Feathers budget was
submitted to the Legislature through

Freshmen To Vote on Budget,
Have Pictures Made TomorrowV -

Photo courtesy Twin City Sentinel,
THE HOTTEST SCORE SHOOTER in Carolina basketball, George G la-ma- ck

cools off and flashes a smile for the cameramen. Tomorrow night
he will take his last after-gam- e shower in "Woollen gym.

Glamack Plays Last Game
On Woollen Court in Tilt
With W&L Tomorrow Night

v By Orvffle Campbell

Graham Urges
Unlimited Aid
for Britain

University Head
Savs Precious
Ideals at Stake

ATLANTA, Feb. 15 (Special)
rCrt cf the lend-lea- se bill now

in Congress "was urged in an
vCT here yesterday by Dr. Frank
p Graham vrho is vice-chairm- an of

jticnal Committee to Defend

Xsrla by Aiding the Allies.
p--. Graham spoke before a large as--y

cf representative Georgians

sired here for a local mass meet-1--

cf the CD A. The address was

e pointed out 'far reaching im--of

an axis-totalitari-an vie-- 1

7 bv a roll call of the results to
--jj'freedom of formerly independent

chss, parliament, labor unions,
stress enterprise, press, radio, school

-- 3 :iversity in Germany,
rjert of Democracy

lie lerd-lea- se bill, he declared, is
--x effort of a democracy through the

cf free and prolonged discus-.-5

overwhelming public opin-j- d

expressed under the Constitution
rzt congressional delegates and

deesens, to focus the undoubted will
the people to aid Britain, China and

Qreece to resist and defeat the aggres-i- ;-

cf the axis powers in their plan
destroy democracy and dominate

--Xci too soon, not too much, and
t-t- , at too great risk can America lend
jrd kase for liberty and the most
rrecic- -s things of the human spirit."

It. Graham emphasized the deep
ifsrsrjre in the impact of the victory
cf the combination of dictators as

rrrared with the victory of the com-zr".f.-Qn

of Britain, China and Greece
rrcr car own armament, security and
irecacy.

""Whh both the Maginot line and the
Erhish feet between America the
ta22rian terror, the 'people of bur

rrrnsrt went on our complacent
" he said. "Certain and deep

cane with the cracking of the
JLhict line and the crushing of lib-r-rr

h France.
"I: Britain survives, in spite of

rrtitrations and failures, there sur--
the momentum of Magna Carta,

- EHI of Eights, the American and
French Involutions, the increasingly

British commonwealth of
ti-c- ns, the growing inter-Americ- an

"ttration for freedom and peace in
hemisphere, and the revived inter-tcn- a!

framework toward justice
in the world."

Coates Delivers
Second Lecture
Tonight at 7:30

ssor Albert Coates of the Uni--
law faculty tonight will con-h- is

series of lectures based on
' story of student government being

sr. by him and Mrs. Coates. He
speak from 7:30 until 9 o'clock at

-- - htstitute of Government building.
week's lecture traced the his--rr

cf government of the . students
the time of the founding of the

ershy until 1871, when the Uni-rsn- y

vras closed. It was shown that
5 made the rules and prescribed

3 by the faculty that they would
them and by the students that
ili obey them.

Coates will show the part
tr.e Dialectic and r'nuan-':--

societies in student govern---
r. the years after the reopening

. The sirripiK; hud been unof- -

"7 trorcing their own laws, which
were more stritj.

the trustees. Professor Coates
--'e their activities, as shown

--
.
'

rr-.- z-es of the societies, faculty
:j-"-- e minutes, and by files of

Tae Hzix after 1893.
r.d 3U students attended the

ia-'-
t Sunday night and offered
of the Coates first draft.

Hardre To TeU
sr Experiences

s Kardre. a trraduate student
J who recently arriv--,

'- - France where he served in
- rach army during the German

- q cioct Tuesday in the -- pis
Parish house.

Offeuses;
SMS

Nazi Invasion
Bases Receive
Heavy Bombing

By United Press
The Royal Air Force smashed at

German invasion bases in France last
night .in what observers said was the
most violent and sustained bombing
foray across the Channel since the
war started. v

At the same time the British step-
ped up their drives in Africa, claim--
ing the occupation of an important
Italian Somaliland port on the
Ocean, and took precautions at home
which indicated official belief that
Adolf Hitler was about to launch an

to end the war.
German air tactics and reports from

the Balkans served to strengthen that
belief in many quarters.
Daylight Raids Resumed Yesterday

For the first time in months the
Germans yesterday attempted to
resume daylight air assaults on Brit-
ain assaults .of the nature which
British authorities have warned might
precede invasion.

The British claim that their fight-
ers the same types which took such
a toll of German raiders last Septem-
ber turned back many formations
of Luftwaffe I imbers but some got
through.

1 he Germans returned to the attack
at night.
Bulgaria Occupation

From numerous sources came re--
ports indicating German occupation
of Bulgaria, gateway to Greece and
the DardanelSL- - might be imminent.

A diplomatic source at Zurich said
great quantities' of food supplies were
being assembled at nine key points in
northern . Bulgaria, where there are
few Bulgarian troops. This source
said the concentration of food was
to be completed by February 25. He
predicted a German move then or
shortly thereafter.
Turkish Warning

In Istanbul the press warned that
Turkey would not remain indifferent
to a German move in Bulgaria and
was "ready" for eventualities.

The British appear to be intensify-
ing their efforts on all fronts. The
Aid Ministry claimed that the RAF
wrought havoc on key points in Ger-

many's industrial Ruhr Valley Friday
night, and observers on the English

See NEWS BRIEFS, page

Thirty Chi O's
To Give Show
In Sing Tonight

Thirty Chi Omegas will be the one-a- ct

stage show at the community sing
tonight at 8:30 in Memorial hall, when
they sing several of their sorority
songs. "

The movie climax tonight will be
the happy ending (maybe that's being
optimistic) of the old-we-st serial,
"The Indians Are Coming." Chapter 5,
entitled "Trail's End" will be shown.

The other movies tonight will be
Charlie Chaplin's classic, "The
Tramp," and Ralph Graves in "On
His Trolley."

The audience will sing such songs
as "The More "We Get Together,"
"Home on the Range," "I Want a Girl
Just Like the Girl That Married Dear
Old Dad," "My Bonnie," "When Irich
Eyes Are Smiling," "Billy Boy," and
"Heaben, Heaben." The singing will
be led by Leon Adams and accompanied
by J. Gibson Jackson. :
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world record for most points scored
a single season. Neither does

George Glamack. Last year Stutz
Modzelewski of Rhode Island scored
504, and Luisetti's record is 465. To
date Glamack has 470 points, and
with three games to go he should have
well over 500 next week this time.

George's scoring feats are not only
credit to him, but to the entire Car-

olina team. No one knows this bet-

ter than George. "When he was inter-
viewed over the radio Monday night
following his 45 point scoring spree
against Clemson he first thanked
Coach Bill Lange, and then thanked

teammates for passing the ball to
him. '! play with the greatest bunch

fellows in the world," he said.
Blind Bomber

As you know George fractured his
left eyeball as a kid in a sandlot foot-

ball game. For this reason he shoots
mostly by position, memory and feeL

Glamack wears glasses all the time
is off the court, and he can hard-

ly see unless he gets 10 hours' sleep
each night. Even then, much less the
basket. And frequently on the court

may be seen covering one eye so

can focus on the scoreboard.
Host of Glamack's points come from
difficult one-hand- ed hook shot from

around the foul line which he shoots
from memory with his back to the
goal line. It is one of the most diffi-

cult shots in basketball, but it is also
of the hardest "to stop. In fact,

See GLAMACK, page I.
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the finance committee on December 9,
but final approval was postponed until
PU Board representative Andy Gen
nett could recheck pertinent figures.

At none of the three regular meet-
ings held since Christmas ba; a suf-
ficient number of members shown up.

Enough students were present last
Monday, however, for a brief busi-
ness session and the meeting time
was changed from 8 o'clock to 7:30.
Curt Notes

This eliminates the basketball buga-
boo since tomorrow night's game with
Washington and Lee does not start
until 8:30.

Last fall the Legislature's finance
committee sent the PU Board a curt
note urging that the publications fi-

nanciers submit their budgets on time.
A curt note from the PU board now
seems in order.

Uraguayan
Pianist Plays
Here Tonight

Hugo Balzo, who ranks perhaps as
South America's greatest pianist, will
give a concert in Hill hall tonight at
8:30. :

Blazo is being brought there by the
Inter-Americ- an Institute as a special
gesture to its 110 South American
scholars, professors, business and pro-
fessional men and women. There will
be no admission charge, and music
lovers here and in nearby towns are
cordially invited to hear him.
First U. S. Tour

Although Balzo has traveled widely
in Europe, first as a student and later
as a concert artist, this is his first vis-

it to the States. His recent program
in New York City was said to have
been one of the first I bero-Americ- an

piano programs ever given in the me-

tropolis and was widely acclaimed by
audience and critics alike.

His program here Sunday night,
which will follow that of his New
York appearance, will include several
numbers by the leading composers of
Uruguay, Argentina, Brazil, Chile, !

and Peru as well as such international
standbys as Bach and Beethoven.
Native of Uruguay

Balzo, who is still in his late 20's,
is a native of Uruguay and won his
early fame there and in Argentina. He
studied in Paris under Isidore Phil-lipp- e,

Ricardo Vines, and Robert
Casadesus, and in 1937 won first prize
among over 300 aspirants in the inter-
national Leopold Bellan contest.

On this first trip to North America,
he came up on the same boat with sev-

eral delegates to the Inter-Americ- an

Institute, stopping off in New York
for several appearances in the metro
politan sector.

Forum on Buddhism
Planned for Tonight

Kedar Bryan, sophomore from
China, and Frank "Williams, president
of the North Carolina club, will lead
a discussion on "Buddhism" in the
Baptist church tonight at 7 o'clock.

r

get a newspaper to give that much
r

Dance Planned
To Cost $300

The freshman class will make a bid
for a quorum to pass its budget to-

morrow at Chapel period, E. K. Powe,
president, said yesterday, and if the
bid is successful Yackety Yack pic
tures will be made.

The meeting will be held in Memo
rial hall and the pictures will be made
in front of the hall immediately after
the budget is passed.

Finance committee chairman Joe
Ferguson will present a $560 budget
as drawn up by the class officers.'

The only item in the budget other
than Yackety Yack space and book-
keeping expense is provision for a
dance to cost $300.

Yackety Yack space will cost $250
and auditing and bookkeeping $10. A
balance of $37.10 will be left for next
year if the estimated receipts and ex-

penditures are exactly accurate.
Following is the proposed budget:

Estimated Income
Fall Quarter, 84S student

fees at 20c $169.60
"Winter Quarter, 805 at 50c 40250
Dance concessions 25.00

$597.10
Estimated Expense

Auditing and Bookkeeping $ 10.00
Yackety Yack space 250.00
Dance 300.00

$560.00

Hillel Presents
Kahn Tonight

Edward M. Kahn will address the
Hillel foundation's semi-month- ly sup-

per forum on "Glimpses of Jewish
Social "Work" tonight at 7 o'clock in
the small banquet room of the Univer-
sity dining hall.

Those attending the forum will get
trays in the large cafeteria" and carry
them to the dinette where the forum
will be held.

Kahn is director of the Atlantic
Jewish charities, a member of the
faculty of the Atlanta university
school of social work, executive di-

rector of the Federation of Jewish so-

cial service, and president of the
Georgia conference on social work.
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One of the greatest moments in the
history of athletics at Carolina will in
come tomorrow night when George
Glamack performs in Woollen gymnas
ium for the last time.

It will be a sad moment for those
who have watched the unparalleled
development of Georgeous George. But
no one will be sadder than George,
because Carolina and basketball have a
become a part of him.

Four years ajro George Glamack
landed in Chapel Hill accidentally
accidentally because the big fellow al-

most went to Duke. And had it not been
for Bo Shepard and the friendliness
of the Carolina student body as George his
puts it Carolina might have been
playing against him instead of with of
him.
Once Laughed At

From the time George first appear-

ed on the Carolina basketball court
as a freshman until today he has been
the talk of Southern conference bas-

ketball. There have been times when he
skeptical observers felt that George
would not make the grade, but George
thought he would and so George did.

As a youngster George was laughed be

off the basketball court. This only he
gave him the determination to become

great. Practicing three hours a d2y a

for three years in his own backyard
gave him the ability, and with the
ability came initiative and confidence.
Modzelewski Holds Record

Contrary to popular belief, Hank one

Luisetti of Stanford does not hold the
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TAKES A FAIR SIZED ORCHESTRA to take up five columns of engraving and it takes a large reputation to -

Symphony orchestra comes to Carolina next Tuesday with both of those qualifications. -


